
MANLY STATEMENT
BY THE JUNIORS

ACKNOWLEDGED THAT* THEY
MADE A SERIOUS MISTAKE.

The Men Deny That the Order Publishedat Reveille Forbade SpecificallyTheir "Lark."

To the Editor of The State:
The newspaper reports of tlio recenttrouble at Clemson col lege being

more or less incorrect and not altogetherfair and impartial, we, the
undersigned ex-members of the juniorclass, desire to give to the pcoplo
of the State what we conscientiously
believe to be a true and impartial
statement of the facts. We do not
believe that any one knowingly made
an incorrect statement; but wo do
know that some of the newspaper reportswere written by men who knew
but little about the facts which Ihiy
at templed to stale. ('onsc<pienlly,
some blunders :i11.1 mistakes were

made, and we consider it our duty I >

the people of the Slate In correct, as

far as possible, Ihese mistakes.
Taking tip these statements in order.we desire to make the following

correct ions:
I. The newspaper articles referred

to above staled that several orders
and warnings were published at rctroaton the evening of March 31st.
As a matter of fact, only one order
"was published, and that called attentionto paragraph .12(i of the "Regulationsfor the Government of Cadets."The order in question was as
follows:
"Headquarters Corps of Cadets
"Clemson Agricultural College,

"Clcmson College, S. C.,"March"31, 1008.
"General Orders No. d'2.

"Bar. 1. The attention of the
corps of c.t l.'ls is specially directed
lo paragraph I'Jti of 'The Regulationsfur Ihc Government of Cadets,'
which reads ;is follows:
" 'Any cadet who leaves barracks

without authority at any time betweenretreat and reveille, shall be
dismissed.'
"By order of ('apt. Minus."
.As far as we have been able to

find out, no one left barracks without
authority during that time. The
newspaper reports made it seem that
Ibis order was intended for the next
day, when the order itself plainly
shows I hat il was not.

'J. A statement was made that telegramswere sent to I'rof. K. 11. Kike
informing him that his services were

no longer needed. Iv. 11. Kike is a

cadet and not a professor; and the
telegram was sent in a spirit of fun,
merely to let Kike know that the participantswere carrying on their April
fool celebration. Cadel Kike was in
no way connected with the affair.

The statement that the rest of
the students were very indignant over

the action of their comrades is a mislake,as practically the whole student
body treated the matters as a joke.

1. Cadel T. S. Allen was not a

leader in Ihe celebration. In fact,
there were no leaders, everybody actingfor himself. Cadel Allen did. afterthe juniors were dismissed from
college, advise Ihe res! of the stud-
enls |n remain al college, but did so!
solely bccause he I hough thai by!
using liis influence, lie mighl help!
to prevent the lower classmen from
leaving u illi the juniors.

"». There was^also a slight mistake;
made a> !o the number of sindt-itt« in
Ihe junior clas>. 'flu-re were only M
sliub'ni-. in In, class; |< ,,f tlie>. j
» * y d.-:i. i - i ml on. mi - peinicd. < >f
the re>l. s'v.Tai were . athletic
team and would have gone on Ihe
"lark" had they not been persuaded
by their classmates not to go.
We do not wish lo cast any reflectionson any one: our purpose being

t*> correct some statements that
mighl create a wrong impression
among the people of tire State.

In conclusion, we, the undersigned,
wish lo say to Ihe people of Ibis and
other Stales thai we, lire dismissed
cadets of Clemson college, do now

feel the seriousness of |he offense and
think that Ihe punishment received
was just; and thai we have absolutelyno ill feelings toward Ihe action of
the discipline committee of Clemson
college. We realize thai the mistake
Avas a serious one, but Ave do not feel
that any disgrace attends our dismissal.
;il. C, Twiggs, das. I\ McMillan. K. A.

Gardner. S. 0. Kelly, 1*1. 1). Clement,C. V. Wigfall, d. L. Dove, W.
J. Sheely, T. Kulmer, 1<. C. Boone,
1). C. Brill, L. A. Coleman, K..
Chamness, B. G. I Punter, .T. K. Penncll,d. IT. Wilson. A. W. Kream1/ er, W. B. Nanee, W. C. Spralt, T.
IT. Yeargin, d. C. Covington, .T. IX
Murray, K. S. Gaudy, M. R. llirsch,
J, L. Eason, R. E. Adams, G. A.
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Burton, J. N. Londholt, A. R. Hap
poldt, H. S. Kohn, "\V. C. Clarke
\\r. ! '. Odom, T. S. Allen, li. C
J)ick, K. llaskell, \V. A. Robin
son, G. D. Bel linger, Jr., J. B
Simpson, W. 1). Simpson, Jr., W
J. Brockington, 1{. E. Blake, D. W
Walk ins, P. B. Tarbox, II. II
Greene, P. Miley, A. drier, P. B
Green, L. B. McCrady, C. II. Pen
ncll.
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BOOK AUCTIONEER'S STORY.

Told Before Asking His Auditors t<
Bid on a Copy of the Bible.

He bad just sold a copy of ltober
G. Ingersoll's lectures, forty-eigh
lectures bound in one volume, ant

now, turning to the shelves at hi:
back, I be auctioneer took down, a:
(lie book lie would offer next, a cop;
<>I llic Bible. lint before inviting""bid
upon it, lie talked about it briefly.

This was a copy bound in flexibl.
morocco, gilt edged over red. and i
contained a concordance. And tbei
for a moment be spoke of the Bibb
itself, telling what the Old Testa
mcnl contained and what the New
ami how for ages i! had been tin
guide ami comfort, of millions. Then
were some who picked flaws in the
Book, but even these trusted llios,
who believed in it. and followed it?
teachings. And then the auctioned
told a little story:
"A man," lie said, "who wa<

traveling in a remote and sparsely
settled part of tho country, founc
himself overtaken by nightfall at at:
isolated farm house. It. was not tlie
most inviting looking place in tin
world, but it was there or nowhere
for him, and so be knocked on tliv
door and asked if he might sta\
there for the night, and the fnrmei
said lie could.
"So he went in. ami the farmei

and his v. !'e gave him supper, ami
all'r a lin.e he was iva.lv to go (<
bed.

A11 as a matter of fact the travelerwas troubled in his mind, as hi
had been for that matter from tin
moment he saw the farmer. This wa>

a renin!.* ami lonely spot, and lit.
fanner was a tall, gaunt, silent 111:11

with a furrowed face, and he and hi.
wife were all the people in the household.And as the traveler dwelt agaii
upon how far uway he was, and upor
the gaunt, silent farmer, he ivcallei
all the stories he had read of men
who had been murdered and robbed
in just such out-of-the-way places
and as the time came for retiring iiiv
fears increased, and when the farmershowed him at las! to his roon
the traveler was much troubled, ami
he prepared for a sleepless and
watchful night, and to defend himselfthe best he could if need be.
"lie barricaded the door with all

the movable furniture in the room

for one precaution and he didn't
disrobe himself, for he wasn't going
to bed; he was going to sit up all
night and watch, and when he had
made all his preparations he put out
his light am) sat down to keep guard
for the night.
"I lis own light ml, the traveler

saw a little beam of light coming intohi> room through a crack in the
wall on III,' side toward the room

where he had left the farmer and
his wife, and to be sure he pretty
soon had hi> eye to that crack to see

what : li \ weii- doing, and there he
-aw tli.'iii, the farmer sit'ing 011 one

>ide and hi- wife on the other of the
table, and both silent.
"Bin pre-ent !y the traveler saw

I lie old man vet up and go to a shelf
and take down a big book, which he
laid upon the table and opened. And,
bending over the book, the farmer
read from it aloud a chapter from
the bible. And the reading finished
he closed the book, and then the farmerand his wife knelt at their chairs
and the stern faced man prayed.
"And then the traveler, his fears

all gone, took down the barricade
from the door and went to bed to
sleep peacefully and refreshingly, foi
lie knew that there or anywhere underthe roof of those who believed
in the Bibb' and lived according tc
its precepts, he was safe from al
harm.''
The auctioneer paused, and for

moment the room was still, and (hot
the auctioneer spoke again, sayiiu
this time, as he held the book in hi:
hand up into view:
"Gentlemen, how .much am I bii

for the Bible?"-.News and Courici

The Elusive Thought.
A little girl who was trying to L>]

a friend how absent minded he
grandfather was, said: "He walk
around thinking about nothing, an
when he remembers it hp then foi
gels that what he ought of wa
something entirely different froi
what lie wanted to remember."PhiladelphiaLedger.
%

Newberry
Hardware
Company

i We are now oocupyiing our own storeroom
* 1 104 Caldwell street,
and 1211--12I3 Friend.

* This building has 16,1300square feet of
'floor space. We built

i! t h is store ourselves
land the shelving, etc.,

~j especially adapted to
>(the Hardware busi;ness and the conven>ience [of the public.
1 Having just completed
our Steam Heating

; plant (the only one in
' anyj storeroom in the
| city) which gives us an
! even temperature and
j a perfectly comforta;ble salesroom in the
- coldest weather. For
the convenience of our
lady customers we

[jhave a ladies* toilet
which is complete in
every respect, also in
another part of the

. building we have the
' same convenience for
the men. The three

«!floors of the building
are connected by a
power Elevator operaited by electricity.
We carry in addition

,
to one of the largest

s lines of Hardware in
; the state, the finest line
of China ever seen in
the city, also
Glassware
Lamps
Lamp Chimneys
Flower Pots 1

Jardineers
Enamel and Tinware
Harness
Wagons
Wagon Materials
Steam and Water
Pipe i

I

Pipe Fittings
Valves
Stoves
Stove Pipe
Glass
Paints
Oils
Putty
Mantel Boards

; Tile and Grates
Guns

I Loaded Shells1
r Ammunition, etc.S

1 Yours to please,

The Pacific
40 Years Old.

"Old Line" Company.
ROBERT NORRI

This grand old company has just announced
cessful year In Its history, which extends way

Every well Informed and honest Insurance r
ance Company Is the strongest Insurance Co
of at least $50,000,000.00 and the assets of $
500,000.00 of substantial backing.In other w

This Company pays the largest cash divider
holder how he is pleased with his dividends
cash and paid-up values. Every policy conta
This means that, if you hold a policy in this C
disabled, you will receive in cash, $100.00 ec

Insurance; and during this time you will not h;
mlums. For the time you lose on account of
we shall pay you £5.00 a week per $1,000.0C
You will find below the rates on some of ou

Term Policies.
Age. Rate.
21 $10.05
22 10.15
23 10.20
24 10.30
25 10 40
26 10.45
27 J o.55
28 10.65
29 10.75
30 10.go
3* n.05
32 11.20

33 ".35
34 u.50
35 11 -7°
36 11.90
37 12.15
3S 12.40
39 12.65
40 12.95
41 13.30
42 13-70
43 14 15
44 14.65
45 15 20

46 15.S5
47 16.60
48 J7-45 v

49 18.40
50 19-50
51 20.70
52 22 00

53 23 50
54 25.15
55 27.00

fSS^This(I Gardeis Seeds u
FOR SUPERIOR VEGE- 1TABLES & FLOWERS. 1

Our business, both in Garden ti JL. BL 5
and l'*!ir;n Seeds, is ona of the
largest in this country, a result
due to the fact that 1

! It^3 Quality as a?,ways cwr Jj
p fxvsi consideration, r j bait 1

V\'c. rive Headquarters for 1 0 m OIGrass and Clover Seeds, Seed
Only, Seed Potatoes, Cov/ oKnn

Peas, Soja Beans and o

w °"rKa,'".',Soeds' i find aWood s Descriptive CatalogueIs the bcstaiid most practicalofsoed ,catalogues. An up-to date and re- UnJctl c
Si cognized authority on nil Harden /and Farm crops. Catalogoo mailed / ^-1/^ ! +I free on request. Wrlto for it. /&16 1Xt

t. w. mm & sons, [/ a low
) SEEDSMEN, - Richmond,Va It COnsi

^ vicea
NOTICE TO DEMOCRATIC CLUBS, YOUT

In accordance with the C'onslitu-
lion of tiro Democratic party of South
Carolina, (lie Democratic Clubs of the
county of Newberry arc hereby call- _

1 * . O ^
ed to meet at their respective places
of meeting on Saturday, April 25th, large
1008, for the purpose of reorganiza-a da:
lion. At this meeting, in addition to pv i

the election of officers for the club, ^
there shall he 'elected one member have
from each club to. serve as a member «

of the County Executive Committee pUDil1
for two years, and also delegates to dollai
the county convention which will conveneat Newberry C. IT. on Monday,
May 4, 1008. -Each club is entitled to
one delegate for every twenty-five
members and one delegate for a ma- W
jority fraction thereof. . p| ra[!

Fred. II. Dominick, n^'-/ ^ Jf
i County Chairman.

/
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Mutual Life.
Over $100,000,000.00

business in force.
r

S, General Agent.
the fact that the year 1907 was the most sucbackto 1868. v

nan knows that The Pacific Mutual Life InsurmpanyIn America. The stockholders liability
14,500,000.00 gives the Company about $64,rordsabout $5 00 to every $ 1.00 of liability.
As of a ly Life Company. Just ask any policyThepolicies pre most liberal, providing' large f
ins the Total and Permanent Disability Clause. '

iompar/ and become totally and permanently
oh yes;, for ten years, to every $1,000 00 of 2
x:z to j Ay any money to the Company for preslckne3 (any crease) or on account of accident.
> of Ins .ranee.
r polices: #

Non-participating Policies.
Age. Rate. Age. Rate.
20 $15.40 20 $22.80
21 15-70 N 21 23.15
22 16.05 22 2^.SS
2316.45 23 23.95
2416.85 24 24.33

25 17-25 25 24.80
2617-65 26 25.25I
2718.10 27 25.70

28 18.60 28 26 15J
29 19.10 . 29 26.65
30 19.60 30 27.20
3120.15 31 27.75

32 20.75 32 28.30
3321.35 33 28.90
3422.00 34 29.50
3522.70 35 30.15

36 23.45 36 30.80
3724.20 37 31.50
3825.00 38 32.25

39 25.85 39 3305
4° 26.75 40 33.85
4127.70 41 34-7°

42 28.75 42 35.6o
43 29.90 43 36.55
44 3i-io 44 37.55

4532-35 45 38.60
46 33-65 46 59-7o
47 35-Q5 47 40.85
'18 36.55 48 4210

4938.20 49 43.4/)
5° 39-9° 50 44-90
51 41 -7° 51 46.45
52 43-65 52 48.05
53 45-75 53 49-75

5447-95 54 51.60
55 50.30 55 53-6o
56 52.85 56 5575
r>7 55-55 57 58.00
58 58.40 08 60.40
59 61.45 59 63.00

6064.70 60 65.80

> is Worth

gADiNq..
is not our policy to hand you out a
?or breakfast and follow it with a
i for dinner and supper. Shoddy,
worn goods .such as you generally
it "Special Bargain Sales" are too
any price. There is not one sininnin our line on which there is not

er price than any other firm can

stently offer. We mean honest serblegoods at'Bargain Prices'. Study
own interest.come.if we don't

Show You a Glean Gut Saving
iy every purchase pass us bv. The
trade we cormand was not built in
/ or by "Special Bargain Sales."
by persistent hard and honest toil
we gained the confidence of the

c. Spend your money where the
r gives the best results.

Yours for Bargains,

<LETTNER
The ^air and Square Dealer.


